
KEEPING A FEW HENS.

THE EXPERIENCE IN WHICH MB.
BOWSER INDULGED.

nniltlinff tlio Hennery and Waiting
for Krks Itosult or tlio Kxpori-mon- t.

nil Told by Mrs, Tlowsor.
This fall Mr. Howscr took ft notion to

keep a few hens. I opposed tlio project
at onto, and recalled to mind the three
or four diamnl failures already scored
against us, but he turned on me with
that majestic air of his and replied:

"Mrs. Dowser we shall keep hens. It
is true that former experiments have
been failures, but there are excuses for
it. In the first place, 1 did not pet the
right brand of hens. In the next, you
did not take care of them as you should.
The hen business, to bo made a success,
must be pursnod the same as any other
buiness.'

'I've got all I can attend to without
fooling with hens, Mr. liowscr."

"Ceitainly. So one wants any of
your help, Mrs. Bowser. Indeed, the
further you keep away from my hens the
better 1 shall like it. The sight of a
woman in a Mother Hubbard, with her
hair twisted tip in a knot and a hole of
showing in the heel of each stocking, is
enough to stop any hen in the country
from performing the egg business. You
just attend to your gossip and your
callers, Mrs. Bowser, aud I'll attend to
my poultry 1"

Mr. Bowser ordered up $20 worth of
lumber and a carpenter, and then took
the children's playground for the site of
his hennery. The two men were work-
ing arftund for four or five days, and one.
evening Mr. Bowser camo in and said:

".Mrs. Bowser, tho hennery is nn ac-

complished fact. I have erected a struc-
ture which even the most fastidious hen
must commend for external beauty and
internal convenience. I am going down
to the grocery to night to see how many
dozen eggs we can dispose of per week."

"Can't we eat them alii"
"Can y u cat thirty or forty dozen

eggs per week, madam 1"

That silenced me. The grocer said he
would take eighty dozen per week, pro-

vided they were fresh, and Mr. Bowser
came home and rmde his figures as fol-

lows :

To sale of 80 dozen eggs per week $10 00
To keep of 120 hens per week -- 00

Clear profit tit 00

"Aren't you figuring rather high on
the number of eggs?" 1 ventured to in-

quire.
"High! I should say hot! I'm figuring

at least ten per cent, too low. We'll
use about four do en per week, and sell
eighty dozen. That's eighty-fou- r dozen,
or twelve dozen per day. That is less
than eight eggs a day for each hen. A
hen who has our interests at heart will
surely produce that many."

"Well, if they'll doit."
"Doitl Mrs. Bowser, what you don't

know about hens makes me tired 1 What
is a hen for but to lay egg? What would
be her object in doing otherwise, or in
skipping a day?''

I"" .During the next week he was study-ing.u- p

on poultry and making purchases
of small lots. I heard him talking about
white and black Leghorns, Cochins,
Shanghais and other kinds, and J know
he paid as high as a dollar for
some of 'cm. At the end of a week he
had twenty hens and a rooster, and he
swelled with piid; aud said to me:

"Mrs. Bowser, prepare your mouth for
fresh e'gs for breakfast."

"But hens don't lay in the night, do
they," I asked.

"They may, or thz-- may not. If there
is any go ;d reason wtiy tney shouldn't,

T don't know it. I am going to leave a
lighted lamp in the coop and
it they take a notion to lay they wll find
everything bandy."

Next morning he was out of bed at
daylight to pay a visit to the coop, but
we had no fresh eggs for breakfast, lie
said that no hen could be expected to do
her best until she had become familiar
with the coop and on speaking terms
with the family. Day after day passed,
but wo tot no eirgs. Mr. Bowsers idea,
that a hen could be wound up and set to
lay like an alarm clock was abandoned,
and he bought lime, red pepper, egg
Bhells, Indian meal and a dozen other
things for food. On the ninth day he
brought in an egg. It was one I in-

structed the cook to take oat there and
place in a nest, Bowser came running
in with it, his face all aglow, and as he
held it up to view he shouted:

"Mrs. Bowser, here is the living proof
of my sagacity I"

"Ves, but don't wake the baby."
"Baby be hanged! What's a red-face-

wall-eye- d, ten pound baby to tho fact
that our hens have commenced to lay 1"

Poor man ! I felt sorry for him as the
days slippeil away and we got no more
eggs. He brought up a horse-docto- a
fortune-teller- , a farmer and a dog fancier,
and he carefully followed all their sug-
gestions, but the result was eggless.
Some one told him that the hens needed
a sudden fright to bet their laying
machinery in motion, and ho sneaked
out at intervals and suddenly fired an
old shotgun over the coop. No good,
When ho was told that they were too
warm he ripped off the battens. When
told that they were too cold ho nailed
them on again. One morning when I
came down stairs he paused in his ma-
jestic pacing back and forth and mid :

"Mrs. BowKcr, while you recklessly
slumbered last night someone camo and
stole every fowl from tlie coop!"

"No!'
fact. And that's the kind of

a person you are, Mrs. Bowser!"
"But I've jrot to sleep."
"Ves, it seems so, mid at my cost

Mrs. l'owser, I'm out about $70."
"But you can't blame me. I didn't

tell you to go into the hen business."
"lou dulnt! Mrs. Bowser, I've

always known that you weie a slack
housekeeper and a great go-si- but I
aia not suppose you coma look me in
the fac and tell a iielibrrat' untruth.
Farewell, Mrs. Bowser farewell, wall
eyed baby."

But he came sneaking home at 10
o'clock that ni'ht, and the word "hen
has not been spoken iu our house since

JJdtruU free J'rt.-i.-

M. I.o-ta- t, a French contractor, pre
serves wood of nil kinds by piling the
worn! in a trench or troiijrli, covering i

w :th quicklime and eprinkliug with
wuter. The lime water not only pro
serves the wood from decay, but makes
it harder aud ttroner.

NEWS AND NOTES FOK WOMEN.

Gray and stono color is a new combi-
nation.

Poplin is revived, It is used for dra-
peries over velvet skirts.

White dresses for children are of
camel's hair or cashmere.

Mrs. Mary Fleasants (colored), of San
Francisco, is worth $250,000.

Passementerie and plush ribbon are ac-

cessories for tulle evening dresses.
Suede or white cloth vests are used in

red, heliotropo or green cloth gowns.
Mrs. Cleveland is an active member of

the Horsewoman's Club of Washington.
At the Univerity of Zurich, Switzer-

land, ten per cent, of tho students are
ladies.

Crosswiso draperies are the distin-
guishing feature of tho new French cos-

tumes.
Mary Hooper, a Cleveland Servant girl,

has inherited f3.i0,000 fiom a relative in
Philadelphia.

Frocks of plain material have cuffs and
epaulets of plaid, and tho overskirt is
lined with plaid.

It is announced that Empress Augusta
Germany will visit Queen Victoria in

the coming spring.
Queen Victoria's dessert service of old

Sevres the finest in the world is
valued at $250,000.

Chinchilla, silver fox and badger fur
and grebe skins are employed for trim-
ming evening dresses.

Low bodices have no sleeves, but sim-

ply a strap or epaulet, embellished with
flowers or bows of ribbon.

Lace is driving out frilling in Eng-
land, and lloniton factories are turning
out all they can, whilo inoro is wanted.

Sleeves are placed very high upon the
bodice, and have only enough, fulness to
adapt them to the shape of the shoulder.

High velvet bands or short loops of
ribbon are taking the place of soft tuck-
ers and frillings for the throat and
wrists.

Collars of dresses are sometimes
trimmed to resemble a necklace, with i

embroidery and drops of jet or old ,

silver.
Small fir cones, pierced and finished

with a bead at each end, are, it is said,
to be used as a finish for tho brims of
hats and bonnets.

Swan's down is used for trimming the
collars and cuffs of children's white
frock'. Velvet of bright tint is also used
for the same purpose. i

Polonaises of graceful nnd simple
shapes will be made of cloth, and worn
over plaid or blocked velvet or plusb
skirts of contrasting color.

French milliners are using tulle upon
winter bonnets, in combination with
velvet and plush. White lace ia also
much used for like purposes.

Tulle Itusse, a new veiling net, is a
square-meshed-

, very open lace, having
dots very nearly square in shape. It is
shown in all the popular colors.

(Skirts this season show but little ful-
ness over the hips, the small paniers seen
on the French dresses being" cut true to
the figure, in no way enlarging it.

Some of the new hats make the wearer
appear as if she were going to market
with a fat bird' on her head, after the
manner of the West Indian negroes.

Vests, plastrons, separate waistcoats,
plaited shoulders, the surplice front
lapped to the left side and revers of all
kinds are seen on the newest French
dresses.

Some of the new muffs have an entire
bird of large size for ornament. The ef-
fect is not pleasant; it is as if the wearer
were engaged in a struggle to keep the
creature from getting away. Usually the
bat corresponds, and the bird thereon j

seems as if ready to swoop down and
'lake part in the tray.

Tho Prussian State railways have for
some time past employed women as
guards at crossings. The work consists

'

chiefly of the closing and opening of the
uars ana tne lightinji and sweeping of j

crossings, aud the women in most cases
are either the wives or widows of guards,
Their pay is from twelve to twenty cents
per day,

The latest importation of bonnets are
combinations of velvet with fur of a like
shade, the fur being used upon the brim,
ana tne velvet tor the oaaly-shape- d

crown. Marie Stuart brims, much modi
fied in shape, are shown in some ol
these, and the whole bonnet is much
smaller than the comfortable ones worn
a year ago.

Evolution of the Trotter.
One of the wonderlul creations of

American civilization is the evolution of
the American trotting horse. In 1818
the b'aek gelding Boston Blue trotted a
mile at Jamaica, L. I., in three minutes
in a match against time, and obtained
the first known time record for a trotter.
It was nearly thirty vears later that Lady
Sutlolk made the first mile iu 2 ::), and
twenty years ago the number of 2 SKI

trotters was less than three hundred.
Careful and intelligent study of breeding
problems and unstinted outlays of time
and money have so improved the speed

which is, perhaps, the first quality to
do nessreu in ane irouer mat we have

y stich trotters as Maud S., 2 :0"S tf- -i ;

jay Sec, 2:10; Julien, 2:11
and a long list of others with records
better than 2:20.

The amount of capital invested in
trotting stock gives this interest a place
among our leading industries, and in the
ranks of the breeders may bo found
many gentlemen, eminent statesmen,
lawyers, clergymen aud financiers. The
t'reat tonservatm- of this interest is the
National Trotting Association, whic h ex
tends over tho entire continent and Dro- -

vidus a well digested code of laws and
precedents. --Vee York ILrald.

The Current Cruze.
Apropos of the interest now taken in

tobogganing, the Canadian wintei
sport, in Northern cities, UooJaU'i Hun
gets oil the following:

ISSj.

Come, my love, from cold don't shrink,
us wend our wiiy totheskaliu rink;

Aud your skates, petite, will strap to each
hole,

Tlan, over the surface, we'll take roll.

t'oine, my love, with a will.
fX its hm em i to the top of yon hill.

Then skim to the foot, whilo blow folks jog:
Bo pome, my love, uud let us "to-boa.- "

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Professor Hughes says a silk ribbon is
a better lightning conductor than a rod
of metal.

Astronomical photography has suc-

ceeded in reproducing stars down to the
thirteenth magnitude

A Russian engineer says that he has
discovered a process of reducing petro-
leum to the form of crystals, which may
be easily and safely transported to any
distance and then reconverted into liquid
form.

One of the most ingenious mechanical
devices recently introduced is a saw with-
out teeth, which will cut a steel rail in
two minutes. The saw in question is
run by an eight-hors- power engine
more power than is required to run all
tho other machinery in tho fhops is
thirty-eigh- t inches in diameter, and
three-eighth- s of an inch thick nt the
edge.

A curious application has recently been
made of electricity to condense dusts and
fumes. If air tilled with smoke is charged
with electricity, the smoke at once Hies
to the sides of the containing vessel in a
way that appears almost magical. In the
same way electricity will cause fine dusts,
which are in suspension, and which are
often very dillicult to remove from tho
air, to condense, or coagulate so as to be
easily removable.

It was observed by II alley that the
time of the moon's revolutions round the
earth has for several thousand years been
decreasing, or her velocity has been in-

creasing. This phenomenon remained
for a considerable time inexplicable ;nt
last Laplace, in 1787, discovered the
cause in the varying eccentricity of the
earth's orbit, which has been on the de-
crease since about 12,000 B. C. Since
that time tho moon has been gradually
coming nearer to tho earth, and this will
go on till !l(i,000 years after Christ, when
the eccentricity of the earth's orbit will
begin again to increase.

When a spider is preparing to moult
it stops eating for several days and fast-
ens itself by a short lino of web to one of
the mam lines of its snare, which holds
it firmly whilo it proceeds to undress.
The skin cracks all around tho thorax.

a " neiaoniy oy me iront ea, jcs.Next
the abdomen is uncovered. Now comes
tho struggle to free the legs; it works
and kicks vigorously, and seems to have
very hard work. But continued perse-
verance of about fifteen minutes brings it
out of the old dress, and it seems almost
lifeless, and is limp and helpless for sev-
eral minutes, but gradually comes back
to 1 ifo and looks brighter and prettier
than before.

Lightning flashes have imetimes been
observed which, starting from one point,
nave ended in several, some remarka-abl- o

forms of finsh have been lnte'.y d

by Herr Lcyst of Pawlowsk Ob-
servatory. In one case a flash went a cer-
tain distance in a northeasterly direction,
then divided, the two branches forming
an angle of about 7 j. When these had
reached nbout 3.V from each other, they
turned nnd united again to one line. The
path of the lightning thus formed a
quadrilateral figure. It was further ob-
served that tho lightning flashed back
in the same path, as if there were an os;
dilating discharge.- - In another ' inter-
esting flash, the path was not a crooked
line, but a wavy band, which was lit up
four times in succession with equal bril-
liancy. Tho time between the second
and third and tho third and fourth flashes
seemed longer than that between the first
and second. Tho thunder which, fol-
lowed lasted about eighty seconds.

A Hint.
They had been sitting for a long time

in silence. Suddenly she woke up from
a reverie ana saia:

"It is an age of progress, after all.
ueorge."

"Yaas," he replied, after drawing the
head of bis cane out of his mouth; "but
what led you to make the remark?"

"Well, not much," she gurgled: "but
I saw in this evening's paper that vou
can buy wedding-ring- s on installments."

Boston Courier. .

Resignation.

xt j mlly never cijmb the heights of fame,
it i may never win a glorious ianie
Nor hear, with well pleased ears, the world's

acclaim.
I do not care.

I should not care
Though all secure and lowly be my lot,
Though men pass idly by and know me not.
Though I should die and straightway be for

got,
I should not care.

I would not care
Though all the world should shun the path

I tread,
Though words of shame and scorn of me

were said
Why, when the grasses waved above my head,

1 wuuiu uob cure.

I would not care a cent
Were I a pious hermit, most austere,
Living, in lowly hermitage severe,
On thirty thousand dollars, say, a year,

I would not care.
Hurdttta. in. Brmhltjn Eaale.

The magical effects of St. Jacob Oil in re-
moving soreness and stiffness makes it inval
uable at all times. Rheumatism and Neural
gia promptly yield to it.

Black hear is a very Bhowy peltry. The
chief market for these suble-hue- d Kklns is
Knglaud, where the fur is used to make caps
for the (irenadier and OoUIhI ream Liuardsof
her Majesty's aiiuy, r'roiu&to $10 aie paid
lor ine ssins.

Dr. (Jross, physician at St. Vincent's Hospi
tal, Baltimore. Md., considers Red tar Cougn
(.'ure perfectly hitriu esi, being puruly vegeta
ble aud entirely free from opiates, lioisoim.and
other narcotic-- . Other pro! esslouals also en
dorse it as nrompl, safe and sure. 1'i ice, twen

e cents al dt Id.

Sim is the rauld trrowth of population In
Ijondon. nai'ticularlv iu the eat. that it if
still I'd on good uul liority t hat tiii.UUO persons ure
now oio ii k Huurii eiiriy mil iiujiumi tun m jr

numbering u,mi,uju.

eilraiiger than Fiction
are the iccordm of some of the cures of con- -

toimpt urn hy that 11 ot-- l wonderful
remedy-D- r. Pierce's "tjoldcn .Medical Dis-
covery." ThotibundH of uiatet'ul men and
women, who have been Kiinlclicd almost from
the very jaws ol death, can testify that con- -

suinntion. In linearly stages, is no longer 11

curable. Tin- - lliscovery has no equal as a
nr Loral and alterat ive. and the most ohslinate
altectiolitiol Die throat aud luugs yield toils
lower. All druggists.

IT Is said that Cape Cud Is slowly washing
and blowing away, lining some two lee I every
year.

I.adlen! Those d till, tired looks and feelings
speak volumes! Dr. Kilmer's Female Remedy
corrects all conditions. restores vigor anU vital
ity. and brings hack youthf ul bloom and beauty

I'rlee Jl.uu e bottles, o.uu.

Kor restoring youthful freshness and color
to gray hair, use Hall's Hair Jtenewer.

A neglected cough often terminates fatally.
Ayei 's Chen v 1'eeloral affords sueeiv relief.

f

"What w learn with plrasuTS warisrmf fot-rH- ."

Alfred Merrier. Tho following l a pass
in point: "1 pnlil nut hundreds of dollars with-
out reoolvliiii any henent." nays Mrs. K.mtly
Hhoails, of ololirides, Mich. ''I had female
complaints, irrlillf 'rimirKlnn down,' for
over six yesrs. Dr. 11. V. 1'ierra's 'Favorite
Proscription' did nf more frond than any med-
icine I fver took. 1 nd vise every a rk lady to
tnko it," And so do wo. ltnover llxiioints
lis patrons. lruirglsts aeU it.

It Is said that Isnlwlla still rllnirs
to the hope that aim will soma day attain be
on the throne of Spain.

Korweak limes, spitting of hlood, shortness
of breath, consumption, night-sweat- s, and all
lingering roughs, I)r. Pierce's "Holiien Medi-
cal Discovery" Is a sovereign remedy. Supe-
rior to cod liver oil. Hy druggist.

The pay of a private in the ltalinn army Is
one soldo (or cent! per day.

A Deep niyaiery.
Whereever yon are located you should writs

to llalli'tt A Co., Portland, Mainq, and receive
free, full Information am lit work that you can
do and livo at home, making thereby from $fi
to f'JTi and upwards dally. Some have made
over $"iO in a day. All Is new. Hallett. te t'o.
will start you. capital not needed. Kltherscx.
All ages. No classof workliiRiieople have ever
made money so fast heretofore. Comfortable
fortunes await every worker. All this seems
a deep mystery to you, reader, but rend along
your nd lres and It will be cleared np and
proved, Hotter not delay: now is the time.

Hop l'lattrrt are a New England production
from fresh hops, Hurgundy l'itch and (turns.

One up I'Umlrr will kill pain quicker and Is
a better st reiiKthenrr than a dozen other kinds,

Hronchitis Is cured by frequent small doses
of l'iso'n Cure for Consumption.

Unable to Walk
There It no affection which more quickly pros

trates ltsvlctlms than acute rheumatism. And there
Is no remedy which has had greater success In rais-
ing them up ami driving off rheumatism than Hood's
6amapsrilla. Read tho following :

"1 he flrt of last winter I bad a very severe attack
of inflammatory rheumatism, my feet and limbs
welling out of all proportion. I wai confined to

tne house for several weeks and was a very great
sufferer, soarcsly able to w.ilk at all.' After trying
medical advice and various preparations, all to no
purpose, I was Induced to give Hood's Sarsaparilla
a trial. I have taken two bottles with the beat re-

sults. My pains end aches have all left me. my
limbs have assumed their usaul proportions, and I
can truly say that I never felt better In my life than
I do now. My appetite la first rate, for all or which
I give credit to Hood's Sarsaparllla." Franklin D.

Hatch, 79 North 3d St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all drugftlats. Sis six for S3. Prepare 1 only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S .

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY
For Liver. Mile, Indlgentlon, etc. Free from Mer-
cury ; contalua only l'ur e a.

Agout: C. N. t'Kl rTKSTON, New York.

Quaker Testimony. .

Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, of Philadelphia, has
done a great deal to make known to ladies
there the great value of Mrs. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound, as a cure for their troubles
aud diseases. She writes as follows! "A
young la ly of this city whilo bathing some
years ago was thrown violently against the
life line and tho injuries received resulted iu
an ovarian tumor which grew and enlarged
until death seemeil certain. Her physician
finally advised her to try Mrs. 1'inkhara's
Compound. She did so and in a short time
the tumor was dissolved aud she is now in
perfect health. I also know of many cases
where the medicine has been of, great value
in. preventing miscarriage and alleviating
tho pains and dnuers of child-birt- l'hila
dolphia ladies appreciate the worth of this
medicine aud its great value."

Sent by mail in Pill and Ixizenge form on
receipt of price, f 1. Mrs. Pinkbam, Lynn,
Mass. Also in liquid form, all at Druggists.

Kheiuiiatism and Catarrh Can be Cared,

Caxandaiqua, N. Y., May 28, 1880.

Pardee Medicine Co.:
Gentlemen: Nearly all winter I was con

fined to my room with inflammatory rheu
matism. I commenced using Dr. Pardee's
Kheun atie Remedy, but after taking it fur
a time the pain became more intense, and
was alarmed and feared the remedy --vas
making me worse, but continued its use and
soen the pain left me, and I gradually im
proved, the soreness leaving my arms and
shoulders and seeming to pass out at my toes.
It has completely cured me. At the time
I commenced using the remedv, I had
throat diflleulty and the catarrh, which I
found t j be better after taking it, and it oc
curred to me to usa it as a gargle, which I
did, and to my great satisfaction I improved
rapidly, and y am free from both rueu
matistn and catarrh. I consider it indispens
able as a family medicine. I take one tea- -

spoonful after breakfast, and find it a splen
did tonic. I would advise you to recommend
it as a gargle for throat troubles aud catarrh,
for I know it will cure. I have seen some
remarkable cures from the use of this rem
edy, and it is one I can recommend to all.

I am, very truly yours,
E. R. McCALL.

Lfss than One-hal- f the Amount Cured
Him.

John C. Heron, of 46 4th street, Rochester,
has been troubled for years with rheumatism
iu the shoulders ami about the heart. He
gave a physician ten dollars for an examina-
tion, aud he merely Informed him that ha
had rheumatism of the hem t. He was cured
by Dr. Pardee's Hheuniatic Remedy, aad for
le. than one-hal- f the money paid fo the ex-

amination.

Aslc your druggist for Dr. Pardoe's Rem
edv, and WUo no other. Price, (I per bottle
six Lotties, $1.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

HOOK AfiENTS WACTED for
PLATFK1 ECHOES

r L1V1.NU TKLTU FOK UEAU AND UEABI,

By John li, Gotirh.
Ilii Uat and erownin- - lit work, brim full of thrilling In Ur-

eal. Itumof Hiid psvtr.o. HriKlil. pure, and goodt u,1' lauirliUjr mod tcart." U af fn aU. To it added
the I.ife ud !ts.tt of Mr. (ith, t UvV. I MA A

IOOU Af nU WmuJ.-M- eo Hid Womtn. 914V
tot3IUa inotitU intuit-- . (J j' butanes nn hutdrmne
jivtt hura ltr,..t tod t'aV Frttghi. W rite f 01 circulsvrt W

A Vs ITVBI Ut.tU Wit Wsa SaWblw1B wvaSB

Percheron
Horses.

1 ar(ff and romplat
MiM-- of tuiportt-- atl
tltinis tiinl uiurei, of till
it-- (ivt lii prizt s
iwardftl my hom-i- i iu
Tour ytum. All

Urfd- -

Cl'h. 1 till Imxl rtK lt
rfcrU'U with pedlgrc
lit 1't.rvh' rou btuU
bxkH. i txiiui'untee to
tell II rut c1m.ii, kix'k as
ltiw nr lower limn any

luiliertrr In Ibe U. H. BtatloD Kininor. on boullitra
trull! H. H. JOHN W. AKlNt

1 . U. Uu 36. rrl iio IS. Y.

ELY S CatahrH
CREAM BALM CLY'S

lis har never hnn-tllr-

a ratarrh renwii
that hat inereaeed i '.. T . ...yi'V in l, i
rn;iti(j n tale a
A'i'v's Cream Ralm o
that hat given titct
itnivrrtal tatitfaetion.

C. X. Crittenton, lit.
Fulton St., Stic YoH

A psxtlrle Is snntied
Into no'trti and In

HAY-FEVE- RrreeHttle to tme. I'rlee
locts. by mall or At limn:

t.l.v n hoi ll K ImifKtldU, Owffrn, N. T.

a '...'.'-...V- '.

..:S?.YA-- '

PROF.S AMORAL KILMER. M.D.
BtNOHAMTON, N.V.

THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
Discoverer of Dr. Kilmer's

Complete Female Remedy
J.nfW Home 'he n I men t ms nrriii nno Knooirin tmnt....... f..

II Complaints nnd Discnscs peculiar toImi(rhtcrs, Wives nnd Mothers.iacii package contain. 3 bottle.it, r,cii 1111 18 nlm , -- epsiately:Female Itemed)-- , (Ulood and KyMemiSI 'Autumn-Lea- f Kxt.,(l.(H-siTrrstni't)- 1
U or O A noliilineiit.'Kiti rnal t r.

tOr tho tlireo iu ono ruckngoSu'.oo.
Rec-ovr--r the "rnn-down- ;"

or abnmloncHl." H Eliminates Humorsand Hlood Impurities that cause Scrofula.Lancer. Tumor, pinnules nnd blotches.The m lor Pnns nt Kipojum, la pa,t
v."l?"." He,l,h n,l usefulness Kln rritorerf.nr. Kilmer treats iiitrrrml Tumor. Cancer

1 9H rnil'tifTonl 1.1 hwlM-- t uarl.
JjCllCrfl fir llioilirv swifiisl u M..kta.nM..l

I'r Kilmer Female IHsnenwirr. ftiturhamton. K v
jririiiois Minor ro iieaiuf ( .svnr tree ). 1

mm m Abll VHUbUISTS,

SJa. IMaM--J- g.fcSSMglrfjljkyr

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Illotcli, or Ernptloii,
to tho worst Scrofula. Kail-rheu-

"Fever-sores- ," Scaly or Itoueli Ski 11.
In short, all dlHOHAes caused hv bad hlood are
comiuered by this powerful, purtfyliifr, and
InviKoratinir medicine, tire at Kali 11 a; Ulrnrs rapidly heal under its benign Influence,
tanociell v lina It manifested ita notenov In
curing 'I'eller, Koae Hash, Holla, Oar.
iiinclea, sore i.yea, serotinous Mores
nnd Swellings, Ilip-Joli- it Disease,
White MwcllltiKs. iioltre. or ThickNeck, and ICiilisrsjed tlands. Send ten
cents hi 8taui)s for a Inriro treatise, with col-
ored iiliitcs, on Skin or the sams
amount fors treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"Till--: HLOOD IM THE LITE."
ThorouKhly demise it by using: Dr. Pierce's(olden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant apir
Its, vital strength, and soundness of
constitution, will be established.

consur.iPTiorj,
which Is Scrofulous Disease of theLungs, Is promptly unci certainly arrested
and cured by this Uod-s-iv- remedy, if taken
before the Inst Btaires of the disease are readied.
r i'om its wonilerlul power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this Dow oel--
eoratea remedy to mo puuuc, nr. runes
thought seriously of calliiifr It his "Con-
st! motion Cure." hut abandoned that name
as too limited for a medicine which, from Its
wonderful combination or tonle, or strengthen,
lug-- , alterative, or
Pectoral. and nutritive properties, is tineuualed.
not only as a remedy for consumption of the
lungs, nut ior uu

CHRONIC DISEASES
or Tns

Liver, Blood, and Lungs
If vou feel dull, drowav. debilitated. 1

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frcijuent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste iu mouth, internal heat or chills,
alternation-- with hot Hashes, low spirits and
gloomy iMiretiodiiiKS, irregular appetite, nnd
coated toiuruo. vou are sufterinir from Indigestion, Ityspepsia, and Torpid Liver,
or "Hlllouaiiess." Jn many cases only
part of these symptoms areC)rierleneed. As
a remedy for all such eases. Dr. Fierce'
faoldeu medical Discovery has
eomil.

Vor Weak l.uufi'a. Snlttliisr of Blood
Shortness of llreath, riroueulllsi
Severe t'ouahs. Consumption, one
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy,

Heud ten cents in stamps for Ir. Pierce I

book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists,
on e botti.esPRICE $1.00, ton 1 da. 00.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, 663 Msin St., BurrALO, N.T.

SfcVCO's LITTLE
ZWASJ'S LIVES
00XVGi PILLS

ANTI-III.IO.!!- S and CATHARTIC
Sold by Druggists. Xb cents a vuu.

Ii$500 REWARD
Is offered hy the proprietors
of Dr. Baffe's Catarrh Itemedy
for a case of catarrh which they
cannot cure.

If you have a discharge from
tne nriae, cineiiBive or tiui;r-wis-

partial loss of smell. taBte,
or heai inir. weak eyes, dull naln

or pressure la head, you have Catarrh. Tbi
sands nf eases terminals in consumption.

Dr. Zaire's Catarhh Hiukkiiy cure the worst
canes 01 t'aturrh, "t orn 111 ins sieau
and Cat!ur-iu- l i.,:le. Uj uuuta.

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted In ery town for

S si

Our frenuent orilvrs uurlnir thp pan titj fertnerl Kins 1 uncn 3cm
cWar. Vt'iNTKK A Ol'sillso, LruKKlita, l'n ure ton. III.

The "Tanslll's Punch" 5c. olirar ati-- No. I audi
fui'ltoa. A. Buiua, kt. waterman, in,
Artilreaa It. W. TANSII.I, A: CO., Catena

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
nd all their impel Includlnfr fa

cial lluii-am- Super
nu cms Huir, Hiith Muiku, i"i.- -, warts.
Molh, rretklrH, Kt-t- Nt, lUatC
Hcuds. KcurK. 1 'lit ni and their ttvatmt-iit-

Ss'iid l(k for txM.k of bit intern. 4th edition.
lt'b'd lh0.

Ofllrera' py, bounty pro-
cured;ncwcinflQ dearrlera rflieved.

UUMUIUIIw 'il vearn uriu'life, KuiKPRS'if
HO Iff, write ior t'lrcuiniH mm urw inn.I A. v. !lrt ormlrii a Nin.w asnm trion.u.L'.

PATENTS?, uiorsi (iuwle.
a. a, uhlutou, u. C.

on James HlverVa., In tin rrin'ont
lHiiKirau-- ( f rtt.

A M il A t'laromuiit, Va,

lHIii'Afa Dill Great English Gout nd

Uliuir S rlllSi Rheumatic Remedy.
O.al Hon. I.UU rou nil. 50 eta.

Hi Mlver SteelJUST LOOK! l'KA!Fttf by
mall for Sue. KIAIt M jV I LI Y CO., brooklyu, N V.

lalNa day. Samples worth SI. Ml FHKR

S5 I.lni'a not under the horde's feel. AditreMS
UK..TtK'..siin Keix UoLSai., Hlly,Mu.a

D B P3 RM?A

UUL eebci'
CTJKE9 AJfr PBEVE3T1

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenrs, Bra
chilis, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the Joints

Lumbago, Inflammations. Rheums
tlsm, N aurslgla, Frostbites, Chil-

blains, Heartache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
Ct'l;r"S WOUST r AiNS In from nn to twsnte
Iniltes. MIT llNIC Hlllflt .flr r.1t,, thla mA- -

ni need snv one Kl'KKKR WITH PAW.
twav Itenitv Me-lle-f im n "nre tfnre rr".very lln, Herein. ItVrtWs. I'alnala

ouck, tineac or l.ltffosv it waa
tae First nnd Is the 0t7PAIN KK.HKUV

That lntsntly tos the most eiemeistlnt; patns,
'nnM'nll,(,n aim cures uoftReaiiona, wneinsrlbs IjUIlfffl. Htiimaidl. Hownla. nr otliar alanda bp

omsna, l,v one spptientliin.
a nan 10 s teaaHiiiiliil In HRII a tnmnler of water

Jill 111 s few nilnutns rure Oratitps, Npaems, Hone
Stomach, HearMmrn, Nervouarieas, Hl"plnafl.
vr tiesiiachs. IMarrlirea, Dysentery. Doha, yiatir
enrv, anil all internal pains.

MALARIA-
Chills and Fever, Fever andr

nguawutiquoiHUi -
RA I) WAY'S It KA I) V r RELIEF '
Not only cures the pnftent seised with this terrlhls)
foe to settlers In newlr-i'ttl- ed districts, where the ',
Malaria or Anne exists, but If nemile enuoaed to It -

III, every niornliiB; on gettliiR oilf f tied, take;
rentv or thlrtv droits nt the M..,lv Uellef ! a ilusof water nml ent, sajr. a erai'ker they will vscsps at-

tacks. This niunf be dune before nolnn out
There is not a remodial acent In the world that will

cure Kfrsranil Arus and all mlmr Matrlnn, nillmis
anil oiii.r livers. atitPil ! K A IIWAY'H Pll.14so quick MlUIHVAV'S RKADV HKI.1KK

Klflvrrntaper hnftle. Nnld tr drnsststs.

DR. RADWAY'S
(The Only (jennlnel

SAESAPARILIM RESOLYEKT!
Tlit Great Blood Furifltr,

Forcurvof all rbronlo dtsraAA. Scrofula. Rloaf
Taints, IsyphlllUcComplntnU, Cnnsamption, Oland
ular Ilsra, i;ittrn. Chronic Kheuiiifttl'tn. Erysip-
elas, Kidney, ttladdor and Mrr iomplalnts, Is"pM". Airet'tionsor the hunys and IJiroal, punnw
,ha Hlood, restoring health and vlytn; .

Mrth- - HrnrrlMtts. per Moltle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Remstff

For ths curs of ll rtlanrder" of tha Rtotnsoh, Ilrsr.
Bowels. Klitnnva. Dladilnr. Nervous ntssaans. Ixms or
Aniietlta. Hrailsclio. Ceatlvoncsa. IiHlleestion. Bll- -
lotianeaa. Fever, liitlainlliatlon of the liowela Pll
and all deranKemnnta of the Interns) Viar.ra. Pura
Iv vnicetsble. rontalulns no mercury, rolnarals OS
.eteterloiia dnifrs.
rrlcexaoentanortiox. Rotd by all drninraMsV

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. liadway's Pills are a cure for this enm--

rlamt. Ttiet rantora etreiiuth to tlis atomaoh anil
enable it to I'nrTomi Ita functions. Ths syinptoina
ot Dyaieladlnpi'ear,and with them the liability of
ths syateiu to nontract diseases. Taks tbo niedloloa
sooordiiiK to directions, and olMsrrs what ws sar la

ISHend a letter stamp to l)lt. ItADWAT'.. No. :1J Wurres Hired. New Yerlw for
'li'also aud Truo."
VBR WI'KK TO tJ ET H ADWAY'I.

HVH U- -l

Ths Orsst NHrsery ot

PERG1IER0I1 HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Jlares

Of Choicest Families.
E.AnGKNlmnEIt9.

Ail Ages, both 8exs,
IN STOCK.

BtaaaaaaV Vr ' W",M."'. BSJstaasaaK'Jr

SOO to 40U IITH'OnTICD ANNUALLY
from wllheiutnded (

I'ercheron Kluii Ikx.kn. The l I h only Ol. '

bred of Frani'O a atud book that has
support anil .nilorwmrnt of th Fn nch lovrum"!.w
Rend for 120-ua- i:tloirue, lllimtratlona by U
lUaaaar. M.W.DUNHAM.

Wayne, DuPas Co.,lllltOl

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the KASY lA VM F.NT system, from .1.'i1
per montli uu. loo stylos, to fun. Kend for e

with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.i ..

ConrtrurU'd on ths new niftlio 1 of atrlnirtns, oa
similar tertna. Send for ilescrlpttvs Catulouue,
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

JO WES
PAYSthFREICHT

6 Tau Wauou Hcalrs.
tr.a l.ifri. titicl Uclii. Stau
Tar S.n anS Box fur

$eo.Svwrr tlie ScaU. rw free prta Ha
rnlla tht peir and ftddreaa

JONES Of IINOHAMTSI.
l veil UITO.N, N. T.

1 T TRPAfT lPI8'
I aT iuflerlng fnnu Fo--
H B iiinl' It I sea ass.
lea v. lilt Y l.A It V can be her

Ttwa I'll v.li luu. SvihI for Clr- -

..ulnr il 1'i.miIiiioiiIhIk. Kellable.rf. .il Sure Renuilv. K 1 .00 uer back- -

aae st DniKaists, or by ma'll. AUihewi
H. tlAl.Ttl-- '..-nn- o, ow Tars.

u lilt. WILLIAMS'
Pi I FS ' Indian Pile Ointment
B B IbbI sMSaw B will cur any camv of lira
ins, I'lreinlfil or rrolrBdliia;
I'ili-s- . fl'ltfi fil'AKANTrKlt. l'reparea
for Files only. IPhysU lauh' Jars by exnrens, pre-
paid, f l'rli-- ix-- r box. Allr. aud 91 . Sold
Ly drugKliui or niallrd on f ipt of prk-- by the

V 11.1.1 A MS ,H K'li t il., Icvrlaud. Ohio.

aw
CUfclS WMlkt ALL (LSI I AUS.

11 Best t'onuh Bymp. Tastea aood. Us. ,

in tune, oy nnmitiiiiB,aW
WE WANT YOU! trCSZTZZZZ

amployment to repraent ui in avary
county Salary Sftpermonlh and expeiiM!, or a

larrrt coiiiinlmiion on aalia If preferred Goods ataala.
i.v. rvi.u bum. ml HI "1 partli-ular- F rre.

KTANOAttL) SILVKHWAHB CO., Uoa'lXjN, MASS.

FRAZERGARf.L
C

IJT-Ue- t the Ueuuiue. Bold tvery where.

F'raui'ia Hrill. lit Mrs! bad. Loko Island, M. Y.

PIUM HAD IT S'aSUSi0 PAlNorelI denial. 'ay whfiirurcd. Haudsotu
ootik Irett. L'H. CI. J. Wkathkhhv, Kynsn Hty, Mo,

THURSTON'SpearITOOTH powder
Keeplna Teeth I'erfert a ml tenuis llealihy.
urn I ti lts. Pill I.TKV. KINK HIT.CML nil, A mn a day w.uted at Hie Wall- -

about AlarkH. F.li? nrollt to aluppt-ra- . r or instruc
tions addrt-M- i J. hMll 11, .5 r.akl Avt Hro klyu, W.Y.

irocu rod or ao F. RoitsrarasB

PENSIONS. elrs.
u'j.,i&yiT,WMtufc.)tuii,U.a

New Ua Kl?aar st Osw,

ftDllIU Hllt Cured. Trfatment tent on trial
U r I U HHlANiih KM K ltY CO.. lafuyciu-- ,

to SoldlerH Heirs. BfudsiauiuPensions fur rlrruluiit. col.. L. hi Mi
HAM, All y, WubJiiugtou, L. O.

I PTR APUY I.raru her. and earst--TP ,- -i r.. hnu.ii.na
Wxita Val.atlaa area., !an0ul.,V ui.


